Developing a Customized Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) Smartphone Application for Adolescents: An Application of the Instructional System Design Model
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Abstract Although the need for education on sexually-transmitted-infections (STIs) for adolescents has been increasing, a limited number of adolescents receive STI education. Importantly, the exposure of youth to an STI during their adolescence period can seriously affect their genital health. Smartphones are an innovative medium that can be used to change individual behaviors, especially useful when used to educate adolescents. Therefore, we developed a customized smartphone application for Korean adolescents. The application was based on Dick and Carey's instructional system design model. In this paper, we describe the process for development of the smartphone application, and the strategies we applied to attract adolescents to use the smartphone application. Six experts verified the educational content of the application. The application's easygoing words were chosen to help adolescents understand the topic. Strategies such as cartoon clips, secret chat rooms, buttons changing color from blue to grey, questions and answers, and a repeated-learning function were used to attract Korean adolescents to the application. The smartphone application developed in this study could be used in schools, youth centers, and hospital centers to improve STI knowledge, STI prevention, and STI coping skills.
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1. Introduction

With the beginning of the Internet era, increasing numbers of education-intervention studies have been based on the use of smart devices like tablet personal computers[1]. According to a survey by the Korean Information Society Development Institute, the percentage of Korean high school students with smartphones increased markedly from 20.3% in 2011 to 90.2% in 2015[2]. Although the number of adolescent smartphone users has increased markedly in South Korea, and the number of smartphone applications for adolescents has increased throughout the Android and Apple markets, few studies described educational smartphone applications. Although negative aspects of smartphone such as decreasing academic performance[3] and possibility for game addiction [4] have been discussed for adolescents, the benefits of smartphones use have been also reported such as improvement of learning motivations[5 - 7] and management of health[8 - 10] among adolescents. Smartphones have their potential to be an effective educational instrument for Korean adolescents.

In South Korea, due to limited exposure to sexually-transmitted-infection (STI) education, most adolescents obtain limited knowledge on the prevention and management of STIs. Only 10 to 15% of middle and high school students were taught about STIs in South Korea[11]. Moreover, Korean adolescents who learn about STIs were educated for abstinence such as sexual identity, gender role and gender consciousness rather than STI-prevention skills[12]. When Korean adolescents are infected with STIs, they do not know how to cope with the situation. Primarily, STI prevalence during the adolescent period influences genital health more seriously than STIs during adult’ period, due to a still-developing immune system that renders adolescents easily susceptible to STIs. Therefore, during the adolescent period, education on STI prevention is vital. Insufficient knowledge of STIs could lead adolescents to place themselves in high-risk situations, creating opportunities for others to be exposed to STIs[13].

Educators delivered diverse educational content on STI knowledge, perceptions of STI vulnerability, proper condom usage, condom-using skills, STI stigma, safe sexual intercourse, and risk factors of STI[14-15]. However, STI education, based on smartphone applications for adolescents was limited in South Korea and some other countries. Smartphones are an innovative medium that can change individual behaviors. Adolescents who are used to using electronic devices would find online education using smartphone applications more accessible and effective than offline education[16]. Education through smartphones can be self-directed learning and adolescents can learn at their own pace, which increases their interest in learning [17]. STI education using smartphone applications could be one of the most effective and growing methods to increase Korean adolescents’ knowledge effectively. Therefore, we introduced a developmental process for a smartphone application as an STI educational tool customized for adolescents to improve STI knowledge and STI-prevention skills as supplemental education material. This paper focuses on the development process of this theory-based and adolescent-customized program. The effect of the developed STI smartphone application which is beyond the scope of this paper was published elsewhere.

2. Theory-Based Development of STI Smartphone Applications

We developed an STI smartphone application to promote the sexual health of adolescents, enabling them to acquire accurate STI knowledge and STI-prevention skills. Dick and Carey’s (2014) instructional-system design (ISD) model provided the framework for this program (see Table 1)[18].

The ISD model indicates the processes and stages
we used to effectively organize all components to obtain goals. The goal was that even adolescents who spend little time studying would be able to reach their study goals[19]. Educators have used this model successfully in developing materials for adolescents in the past. The ISD includes 10 steps: identify instructional goals, conduct instructional analysis, identify learner and contexts, write performance objectives, develop assessment instruments, develop instructional strategy, develop instructional materials, design and conduct formative evaluation, design and conduct summative evaluation, and revise instruction. The scope of this paper is confined to the development process of smartphone applications rather than evaluating the product. Thus, we describe the first seven steps of the process in this paper.

Throughout the developmental process, six experts reviewed the processes and contexts: two nursing faculty members, one school nurse, two medical doctors in the division of infectious diseases, and one expert in adolescent programs. Additionally, two experts in an information-technology company and one cartoonist supported the development of a customized smartphone application for adolescents.

2.1 Identify Instructional Goals

The first stage determined what learners can achieve after going through the education process[18]. These goals are derived from need assessments. Need assessments are discrepancy analyses between actual status and desired status. For actual STI education status of Korean adolescents, we analyzed six middle and three high school textbooks[20-28]. Systematically, we located some STI educational issues such as over-focused on AIDS, insufficient educational content about STI treatments and symptoms, and STI-prevention skills. To identify desired STI educational content, we analyzed STI content from the School of Sexuality Education Standard[29], sex-education guidelines from other countries[30-33] and related literature on STI education for adolescents.

Finally, we defined ideal STI content as STI knowledge, STI vulnerability, self-efficacy for STI prevention, and STI-prevention intention. Consequently, based on the discrepancy between STI education problems and desired STI education content, we determined instructional goals for adolescents on STI-prevention intention with a goal to increase adolescents’ knowledge on STI information and STI-prevention skills.

2.2 Conduct Instructional Analysis

During this stage, when learners reached instructional goals, what they should do was determined by stages in a hierarchy[18]. Instructional goals had two steps: first, we determined categories of learning. In the first step, we divided the educational content into four categories: STI knowledge, STI vulnerability, self-efficacy, and STI-prevention intention. In the second step, we determined objectives for each category and developed one instructional goal for each category.

2.3 Analyze Learners and Contexts

In this stage, we analyzed learners’ STI learning experience, preferences, traits and learning situations[18]. For adolescents’ STI learning experience, currently, sex-education is not mandatory in South Korea and approximately 10 to 15% of adolescents get STI education in school[11]. Moreover, in most schools, the teacher does not conduct sex education; rather an outside lecturer conducts sex education who is a specialist in sexual health[34]. So far, when educators teach STIs, they use PowerPoint Presentation or DVDs. Furthermore, sex education is conducted in one large group of all students gathered in an auditorium or the lecture is broadcast. Considering adolescents’ preferences as modes for education, we selected cartoons, animation, games, and video rather than descriptive education[35-37].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Instructional Goals</th>
<th>Subordinate Skills</th>
<th>Performance Objectives</th>
<th>Educational Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STI Knowledge</strong></td>
<td>Adolescents have STI knowledge</td>
<td>Adolescents can distinguish various types of STIs</td>
<td><em>Adolescents can describe symptoms and complications of syphilis, gonorrhea, chlamydia, genital herpes, genital warts and AIDS.</em>&lt;br&gt;<em>Adolescents can describe the treatment methods for syphilis, gonorrhea, chlamydia, genital herpes, genital warts and AIDS.</em>&lt;br&gt;<em>Adolescents can describe diagnostic methods for syphilis, gonorrhea, chlamydia, genital herpes, genital warts and AIDS.</em></td>
<td>*STI types, STI complications and STI symptoms&lt;br&gt;*Diagnostic and treatment methods for STIs&lt;br&gt;*STI-infection routes&lt;br&gt;*STI-risk behaviors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adolescents can explain STI routes</strong></td>
<td><em>Adolescents can describe STI routes and characteristics for each disease.</em>&lt;br&gt;*Adolescents can describe the behavioral risks for STIs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STI Vulnerability</strong></td>
<td>Adolescents perceive STI vulnerability</td>
<td>Adolescents can explain personal STI vulnerability</td>
<td>*Adolescents can describe their own physical immaturity&lt;br&gt;*Adolescents can describe the relationship between STIs and sexual intercourse</td>
<td>*The relationship between adolescents and STIs&lt;br&gt;*Physical hazards, when infected with STIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adolescents can explain the harm of STI</strong></td>
<td>*Adolescents can describe the harmful risk to genital health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-efficacy on STI prevention</strong></td>
<td>Adolescents have self-efficacy of STI prevention</td>
<td>Adolescents feel assured about how to use condoms&lt;br&gt;Adolescents feel self-assured that they know STI risk factors</td>
<td>*Adolescents can describe how to use condoms&lt;br&gt;*Adolescents can describe the advantages of condom use&lt;br&gt;*Adolescents can describe STI risk factors&lt;br&gt;*Adolescents can describe STI-prevention methods</td>
<td>*Demonstration of condom use&lt;br&gt;*Advantages of condom use&lt;br&gt;*STI-related risk factors&lt;br&gt;*Coping skills, when infected with STIs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adolescents feel self-assured of their own knowledge of STI coping skills</strong></td>
<td>*Adolescents can describe STI coping skills if they are infected with an STI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STI prevention intention</strong></td>
<td>Adolescents have STI prevention intention</td>
<td>Adolescents intent to use condoms to prevent STIs</td>
<td>*Adolescents can describe that they will always use condoms to prevent STIs</td>
<td>*Condom use and sexual intercourse&lt;br&gt;*Teens dating and STIs&lt;br&gt;*Teens dating and sexual assertiveness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additionally, one expert in this study recommended that because STI education addresses sensitive content, an individual education method could be useful rather than group study. The school nurse advised that instead of descriptive educational media such as videos, pictures, animations, and cartoons were effective to teach adolescents. Thus, we developed an educational method using a smartphone application that included cartoon clips, pictures, and illustrations.

2.4 Write Performance Objectives

When learners complete the education program, they create a detailed action plan about the knowledge they obtained, aligned with performance objectives[18]. We expected STI knowledge, perceptions of STI vulnerability, self-efficacy on STI prevention, and STI-prevention skills to change and improve after students received STI education. We describe each object in detail below. Then, we determined performance objectives. Based on instructional goals and subordinate skills in the four categories, we created performance objectives. Through content verification by the experts, we also translated the terminology of performance objectives into simpler language, allowing adolescents to fully understand the school nurse’s recommendation.

2.5 Develop Assessment Instruments

Assessment instruments determine whether learners achieved their goals[18]. Therefore, we developed an STI-Knowledge instrument, STI-Vulnerability instrument, Self-Efficacy on STI Prevention instrument, and an STI Prevention-Intention instrument to evaluate whether adolescents achieved instructional goals and objectives. We constructed the STI Knowledge instrument through experts’ assessment of content validity after modifying Yang’s (1999) instrument[38]. We developed the STI Vulnerability, Self-Efficacy on STI Prevention, and STI Prevention-Intention instruments after experts assessed the content validity and adjusted the number of items and level of difficulty.

Finally, we developed an assessment instrument consisting of 29 items on STI knowledge, four items on STI vulnerability, four items on self-efficacy of STI prevention, and four items on STI-prevention intention.

2.6 Develop Instructional Strategy

In the instructional-strategy stage, the educator determines the educational method that leaners will use to accomplish their final learning goals[18]. We developed the instructional strategy by applying Keller’s (1987) attention, relevance, confidence, and satisfaction model[39]. Keller’s model provides a systematic approach used in teaching and learning conditions in which instructors design the motivational aspect of a learning environment to lead and maintain academic motivation.

The first component is attention. To get adolescents’ attention, we used educational content with cartoons. The second component is relevance, which means that as learners perceive they can relate to the education content, their academic motivation increases. Therefore, in the educational content, we included current STI prevalence rates of Korean adolescents and adolescents’ compliance rates with STI treatment. The third component is confidence in achieving educational goals. To boost learners’ confidence, we provided indirect experience with using condoms through links with an AIDS-education-center website.

Moreover, learners had the option to learn through the use of smartphones; thus, they were able to go through the topics repeatedly. To increase learners’ satisfaction and achievement, when learners studied all contents, they received stamps so that they could complete the evaluation through the assessment instruments.

2.7 Develop Instructional materials

In this stage, based on the instructional strategy, instructors developed and selected instructional materials[18]. We decided to develop a smartphone application for Korean adolescents’ STI education in
cooperation with an information-technology company.

Additionally, a professional cartoonist helped create the content of the smartphone application. After developing stories about STIs, we remade the stories with a cartoonist and verified this content with experts. We attended to medical content on STIs that were continuously modified and supplemented through work with two doctors from the Division of Infectious Diseases. The educational content of the smartphone application consisted of four major categories: STI riskiness, STI knowledge, STI-prevention skills, and STI coping skills.

3. Adolescent-Customized STI Smartphone Application

The STI smartphone application described in this study was developed between December 2014 and December 2015, with an adolescent-friendly design and the ability to download freely through Android and Apple shops. We formatted this application to allow adolescents to study STIs in 20 to 30 minutes.

3.1 Constructions of Smartphone Application

As a result of following the seven steps of Dick and Carey’s (2014) ISD, we developed five buttons for the main screen: STI riskiness, STI knowledge, STI-prevention skills, STI coping skills, and STI information (see Figure 1). Also, an additional icon appeared on the upper right side of the main screen linked to an additional screen. The button has the user’s information, attendance book, and a private chat room.

Strategies we used to increase the attention duration of adolescents included use of cartoon clips and a private chat room. First, we developed the information on STI knowledge as cartoon clips (see Figure 2), based on true stories in order to gain viewers’ motivation. Cartoon clips also provided STI-infection routes, STI symptoms, STI diagnosis, and STI treatments. Also, if adolescents had some sexual problems, they could receive counseling from an expert in sexual health. The private chat room is an interactive system that could compensate for the limitation of previous smartphone application educational programs that provide a one-way communication system.
3.2 Contents

The STI smartphone application largely comprises four categories: STI riskiness, STI knowledge, STI-prevention skills, and STI-coping skills. The button on the STI information site links to the Korean Center for Disease Control to provide additional information about STIs. The section on STI riskiness provides the prevalence of STIs in adolescents in South Korea, the STI vulnerability of adolescents, and risk behaviors that cause STI. Buttons for STI knowledge include six types of STIs: gonorrhea, syphilis, chlamydia, genital herpes, chancroid, and AIDS. To increasing self-efficacy for STI prevention, the section on STI-prevention skills provided seven methods to prevent STIs: abstinence, knowing how to use condoms, using condoms, cautions about misinformation, avoiding a person with STI, the possibility of STIs, and a ban on STI-risk behaviors. The section on STI-coping skills provided four methods: first, visit a hospital when exposed to an STI. Second, take medicines when infected with an STI. Third, revisit a hospital when experiencing a relapse of an STI. Fourth, avoid sexual contacts until you recover fully. Detailed information about the structure appears in Figure 3.

Strategies we used to enhance understanding of the content for the adolescents were color-changing buttons, questions and answers, and a repeated-learning function. The developed STI smartphone application allows adolescents to study STI information in an orderly fashion; thus, if an adolescent finishes studying one section, the color of the buttons changes to grey. This process assists adolescents to determine their process of studying. As the last step, if adolescents finish all the content, the main screen changes to the questionnaire page, presenting the 41 items and allowing them to get feedback about their score.

4. Conclusion

In this paper, we introduced the steps we took to develop an STI smartphone application based on Dick
and Carey’s (2014) ISD. These steps included identifying instructional goals, conducting instructional analysis, analyzing learners and contexts, writing performance objectives, developing assessment instruments, developing instructional strategies, and developing instructional materials. In addition, we described five strategies that could attract the use of smartphone application for adolescents: cartoon clips, a secret chat room, color-changing icons, questions and answers, and repeated-learning methods. The developed smartphone application for STI education for adolescents could be a versatile tool that could be used in schools, youth centers, and hospital clinics.
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